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IN MEMORIAM:

H. ELLIOTT MCCLURE, 1910-1998
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Dr. H. Elliott McClure, an eminent scientist bana.His master's
thesisin entomology
wasa
who fosteredthe promotionof bird banding study of insectaeroplankton.He then moved
andthe studyof migratorybirdsin Asia,died to Iowa StateUniversity,wherehe completed
on 27 December 1998 at St. John'sPleasant Val- hisPh.D.in wildlifemanagement
in 1941with
ley Hospitalin Camarillo,California,of com- studiesin the ecologyand management
of the
plicationsfrom heart and lung disease.The MourningDove.In 1938,his lifelongcommitonly childof HoweA. and Clara PhillipsMc- ment to ornithologicalactivities and bird
Clure,he wasbornin Chicago,Illinois,on 29 bandingbegan.He personallybandedcloseto
April 1910.After schoolingin Seattle(Wash- 100,000individualsof 550 species,the latter
ington), Lewisville (Texas), and Danville (Il- possiblya worldrecord.He joinedtheAOU in
linois), he obtainedhis B.S. degreein 1933 1942, became an Elective Member in 1973, and
with High Honors,Phi BetaKappa,and his a Fellow in 1990.
M.Sc.in 1936at the Universityof Illinois, UrIn 1950,McClurecameto Japanwhere he
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workedasan ornithologist
for the406Medical 1,165,288individualsof 1,218species,of which
General Laboratory,United StatesArmy, To- 5,601 individuals of 235 specieswere recovkyo,engagedin research
relatedto arthropod- ered. O. L. Austin (Auk 92:626)favorablyrebornezoonoses(includingJapanese
encepha- viewed McClure's "amazingly productive"
litis). At that time,oneof us (NK) had already 478-pagereport, Migrationand Survivalof the
workedthreeyearsfor Dr. O. Austin'sofficeof Birds of Asia (U.S. Army component,SEATO,
Wildlife and Natural Resources, GHQ, U.S. 1974).Lord Medway in his review (Ibis 117:
Army, Tokyo.Together,the three of us (MY, 119-120) said that "Thanks to Dr. McClure,
NK, and McClure) collectedbirds for blood trainingandexperience
in ringinghasbeenobsamplesthat were smearedonto glassslides tained by a generationof biologistsin eastern
and then sent to a medical center in the United
Asia, amateurand professional.
From these
Statesfor study and to infect test mice.The men,in due course,activity may resurge."And
main collectionpointswere at Wakkanai,the indeed,theAsianbird-banding
activities
sown
northernmost
pointof Hokkaido,wherewinter by McClure never becameextinct. In the 20
birds first arrived from the north, and at Ka- yearssinceMAPS ended,Asianbandershave
goshima,the southernmost
point,wheresum- steadilyincreased
in numbers,gatheringvalumer birds arrived from Asia. Blood samples abledata that McClureusedin his 472-page
werealsocollectedat a heronryat Shinhamain Migrationand Survivalof the Birdsof Asia, ReChiba,and from land birds in the Kantoplain visedEdition(White Lotus Press,Bangkok,
and at Mount Takao west of Tokyo.

In 1958, McClure movedto the U.S. Army
Medical Research Unit, an addition to the In-

stitutesof MedicalResearchin KualaLumpur,
Malaysia, where for five years he studied
birdsin the tropicaljungle.Duringhis stayin
Malaysia,ColonelC. M. Barnesof WalterReed
Army Institutes of Researchvisited the YamashinaInstitutefor Ornithology(YIO) in Tokyo to request detailed information on the

1998).
After his retirement in 1975, McClure en-

joyed a peacefullife in Camarillo, California,
teachingnon-creditclassesat Moorpark and

VenturaCommunityColleges,
lecturingto various groups, and continuing to band birds.
During his lifetime,he publishedmore than
150 articlesand eight books,includingBird
Banding
(1984)andWhistling
Wings(1991),the
latter a poeticbut truthful accountof his bemovement of wild birds suspected of trans- loved MourningDove, "Zee," and Zee'sriskmittingJapanese
encephalitis
viruses.Because filled17-yearstruggleagainsthumanandoththesedata wereincomplete,the YIO suggest- er enemies.
ed that Barnesorganizea projectto capture McClure was an able leader of untiring enand bandbirds throughoutthe Far East.Fur- ergy and thoroughness
in bothfieldand labothermore, the YIO recommended McClure as ratory.His tamedTroupialwas his intimate
the most suitablepersonto developsucha companionwhereverhe went. In additionto
project.
hismanyscientific
papers,hewasa prolificcorThus, in 1963an epoch-making
projectfor respondentwho wrote detailedfamily diaries
researching
migratorybirdsin Asiawasbegun and long Christmasletters.His personalhisby Barnesand McClurewith United Statesand tory is documentedin his StoriesI Liketo Tell:
(publishedprivatelyin 1995),
Southeast
Asia Treaty Organization(SEATO) An Autobiography
funding.Theynamedit theMigratoryAnimal whichincludesmanyphotographs
of his famPathological
Survey(MAPS);it expandedover ily and collaborators.
McClure is survived by his wife, Nobuko;
eightyearsto carryonbandingworkin 18AsiL. Jeannette
Powlesand ClaraAnn
atic countries.From 1963through1966,Mc- daughters,
Clureran the projectfrom Japanand thenset Folk;and threegrandchildren.
His first wife,
up the MAPS headquartersin Thailanduntil LucyEstherLouFairchild,predeceased
him in
his retirementin 1975.Duringthoseyears,he 1991.He waslovedby his family andby an extraveled to all of the countries in eastern and
tensivecommunityof friends,both national
southernAsia, promotinginternational
bird- and international.We shall alwaysremember
him as a scientist,a friend, and a humanitarian.
bandingcooperation.
The MAPS program banded a total of He will be greatlymissed.

